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IGN. NT-:9 1 E N C E august cerenony. We weep in coijunction with ciliatory intentions.' Ail whlo know thé King of
Frenclh ciilization, which nos covers its face rPmssiaMust be awae that little dependdnce can

FRANE. with griefland siame at behoding the perpetrá- be place'either tonhis 'intentions'o, on lis as-

S l itc annouces tia onseine n in er ownbos , nder er iit and ge- strances, not perlîaps from preeonerted'deèeit,
MTrhot, terac stha f lias ben nerous light ef day, ofan atrocitytt hich huit frm themnhrent vacillation of character

rppointed albishop of Paris.s barbarity of te savage would blus, andthe in- whicli prevents itm froin'persecring in the same
pp nIted tehbisho ofe Pais.t fernal dwelling of'the wicked be- itself terrified. design for ,twenty four hours together,.-E"'îxcept
Its tedthat at lent a medctance ofinsadvocate We can only scatter someflower over the tomb lin the liberation of ·the prisoners; the alair is'

M N ge ith a vieiv teascedtain t e gro ids of the pious pastor, wlio lias fallen at the foot of pretty muchin thelsaine state it wTas three monthe
will biinmedr w eoserta the geeondthe altar, like an expiatory victim for the sins of ago.
on whicli Verger is suppoed to have been msaner i e. "I I The virtuous of all people," says our The Indcpendance Bcge sâs that the Cona
when hie assassmated the Archbishop of Panis doctors "shall enjoy a future life." 'rte God ferences on the Neufchatel ..qdistion wil takeî

* We have frequently heard the Protestant prcss ai Isrealites andi of the Christiaus will, then, place in the middle of Fcbruaryý-
quote the'mnanner in which Sunday is observed inl ha¶ve gracious'ly reccived the soul of tids noble MM. de Pourtales .and de C,rioles, twoof,.
France, ais an example of the umanner ii which hligli-priest, whuose cruel end lias, alas! drawn'î the leaders in the insurrection of Neifelàtl;and
tha day ls honored generally throughout Catho- forth as nany tears as lis holy.and charitable life vhio were inprisoned until released on the 17th
lic:countries. We doubt, however, if they lill had dried tup iii suffering humanity. Iere, be- instant, at the intervention of thu Britislh and
nake the reparation, and quote the. following, loiw, eli died wyhile praying for the Christian ; lie French governmnents, have arrived at Marseilles.

whliili . we copy from ithe Paris journals :-" An has risen above. where there is but.one faith and BELGIUM.
association lias been forned alt Clherbour, which one sanctuary, praying for all who bear the name -.
las for its object the observance of Stunday.- of Frenclimen. Blessed be the memoory of the 'ia Rossur 11 st., R PanT., M.P.,Nes
'Tie nuinber of associates in Paris alone o the just man an earth, and glorified b luis sul in PRoNCi DrLnic.-The fPress publishes the

.lft of Februa'ry last was 5,180. It lias its jour- lheuven !"followg communication front Brussels: tOn
ral, Vhicli is named the Obserer of Sunday,1 Spa .Mondafile te19teiha nerous deputation of the
and eijoys a large circdation. Th excellency The news from Spain is net encouragiug. Ge- In rs at Brussels, naval, mlitary, and
of the object it proposes te advocate bas von for erat PrimP lias been arrested, and is ta be piose- t te R le t dee Ligne, t his
it the approbationu of many excellnt Bishops. · cuted. Marshal O'Donnîell bad retired te bis batioi o fte pésoynal ulgaraties utterod by Sir

'Tie Paris correspondent of the Tines writes country seat, and soue sensation lias been catused emt Peel te p riscenaira s uttre b r
as follows, in reference to ile ilncones of the -it his ha'ig, though not fpr from Madrideeh b- a minsttheprmn e de puta eptable

French Clergy :--- h'le Catlolic Clergy in stained, contrary ta custoi, fron joining his mi- ecd a hope tmat thaotience 1vduld be judged by
France is. of ail others whilo receive support fron litary colleagues .ini paying lis respects ta the him te be-as it was in fact-an isolated ebulli-lie State, the lowest im the scale of remunera- Queen on Tvelfth Day. Arrests continue te be tien o flow breeding, lighly di-pleasing te thelion. fin lie a'rrondissement of Meaux, for in- made inMadrid of those whe are accused of re- Enngh e g e
stance, te wh'iiei diocese Verger belonged, the publican.cfrts to overthrow the Gçovaer nu enft.-- e ue ofai parties, and Aghiciaprs e usaniuaius
Protestant clergyinan receives, ut. he lowest. in A Ministerial crisis a' somsie kid ncensure aihtl eAnglican.press lad placed in itsa A Ivliniteril criýiz,.17 sule indi, tîndeustood truc lighîit-as îîaitbeceîaing a gentleman. A deep
allowance of 1,500 fraies, fixed. fromt.hie Go- te be impuending. 'Fle Cortes are cuovoked for regret was aise signido
vérnînent, aud fro n fle depîautncot 200 h'ancs the lst of May'. Twenty-ve political prisoers edK c iethat thc eblemanselect-

Iodfa ieepts fIi atrlvýia ion, d by file King o!ftue flelg-ians te be bis special
to detoray the expens or is pastoral visitateons, have contrived to effect tleir escape fromiî Valen- anbassador at tlie eorroenatins o ie Queci of
midtependtly of donatiens from thoe or the cia. 'Tlie province of HIuesoa and great part of England, in 1838, and lately deputed in the saine
11ane faith onfidetl to his care. It is true tî-at thiat of Saragossa lhad been declared mi a state of c Emperor of Russia,
tie clains on im ail tsfle falher of a famnily are s¡e e capac-ty-tethu e 'fj<î îhe
greater thouu on the Catholic clergyman. butf Fam met with an insult frei an Englisu an uitterly
told le can i uerfori 'fuunctions wlicl are forbid- l. uiprovked and couched ln terns unknown ta

tien I his us rce, ant i r imu'o lire 6r eb Thcs- !n:iliper of' Austria to-day sigued a de- the language and te the sentimeî'nts of honorable
e tu s aue f lu nhe pr iesent lias -es cree ranitin g a full pardon to a l Upersons i the aon. Te P ice de L in e i ar m t rm s. ac-

sonetit sed 1iiprve.te cndition ef the stipe- Lombard o-Venetiani terrtory condeuneid foi îghih knowledged llue complimuents paid by te deptu-
rior Cailuolic ecclesiastics. h'l'le Cardinals.f t'ai' reason, revoit, or insurrection. Prosecu1ition for tation and observed :- Gcentlemiueun,.believe me fI
nstance. are Senators by right. 'at the recei'e uch crimes is suspended h'lue special Court at ai iost grateful for thii your spoitaneous act oh

lcI' c't o e T hb.- Mantua is dissolved. courtesy and good will and I am deeply

sops ia eavi:nel i sti! ih ofiitio ho Ilieuer it- While the EInperor wa. lit Vunice above sible of tIli generous kindniess thlat huas pr'ompted
omnes as prelatcs. 'T'ue Bishops oflhe first 10,000 petitions vere presentetd to hn, .and the you tluus to repel the vulgar aggression unwar-

class (ihe lassification gi tinajorofit them he reivedii.o hands rantably trade upon ne by Sir bet Peel. I

while walking out to vmt the publemstitution.1conjure youu te be.persiuaded that I do net suffer
lbue o nly accordig ta thte eteat an ipor ne alis Maesty was enteri the Chuc the displeasure I nay experience at this low-

ieos. oi' ,0 e iluose nofi isecond class of St. ZaLcharialh , tw giro, af 14 and 16 yars bred indignity tocer rfo-re loe instant theigi
15,000(f. (£600), and those of the Itird10,000. of age, asked te be permitted Ie totelli huiswhat respect and smeere regard long and'cordi
or £400 r anntui. 'hese cinioltunituîhs are not iliey' wanted. The'' Motnar'clh gave lis consent, entertained by ie for England and the English.

ndsrtie icler re'rtv and was iifioiiiel tiat the petitioners were re- The coarse verhage adopted by Siru Rbert

as l'i iL , - i on Ile ea ice thd gtothe greatest tress, as their fatherhad Peel trevileme belons only t a sot(ioguc)
clea e' of.society'. t bey eldom ai' nîever osess been luit into prison for a debt of 400 lire (about and a bilackgttard (gamu,), and as such I regardis it. ovioft pl'oer coitteinjit bu witoroîit seekin
-iv private property. Btit the reait difliculty be-- £13 7), and had already heeni absent fromt his it with proper contet; but withot eeking-

descend'te the illdesct'u tastoîlim'e a fortnighit.n'fThe Emperor paid the debt. that personage, shoutld clance eer place te in
tis cen lwdscn toutieiiotron ue oand hy doing so probably saved the girls froni an uiipalatable contact witl im, I shall net hesi-
~tutclergihe par he a lart e cit f perdition. As thiir MajMesties were leaving their, talc tosay that his conduct towards ue has been

principal toivn of a departmoient or' of ant arro- gondola, near the iron bridge, in order te go to that of an underbred ptippy, (mai cleye e't vau-
0.a ~ p h >ien). ' 10l'.gentlcemen, o iyprIla

dissetent, isl e500.. or £60. Thuis is te first the Academy of Fme Arts,abeggar-wonian put eow etemeon my part, Ihav'e
i t of the second her iand on the shotulder of the Empress. As teexpres ny sorrowand extreme displeasure

ireceivion111 1p ruF. a d thlovse wio are soon as ller Majesty turned the old ioman fell thaI aty countrymuan of' hine, and vithout ny
ai taclhed t lthe l'ervice of a country chiurcli, on ber krces bef'ore her. blesscd lier, and kissed atuthority, shotuldi have used this untoward cir-

850f.. or £.34 ; tlese last fnrml the limmense tuta- tilt licii of her dress. As the Emperior and 1curmstance l'or a reason te offer yout the inîcivility
e a' lar Eipress w'ere leaving ite Ciurch of St. An- of refusing, your admission te the Bal Noble.

jleriy o Frauhce.0 that sins of 850f.the thony', t Paduta, they' w'ere separated frion their 1 Stuci conduct on their part appetains te that
50. his been added only ver'y r'ecently. In site by tise rowd, and se completely shut u category of social offences which we have iad

compensation l'or the immense property of w'iiclu that they could neither advance -nos retreat.- occasion to deplore. 1 have been greatly pained

tie cle'y' wer deîrived at the Rtevoiution, the My very gaood friends," said the Esnperor in at such ill-bred and uiworthy conduet. Altow
Ian' of tue 2nueot'Novemîîber, 1789. prescribed Italian, "'-pray let mei and ny wife pass." Roomi me gentlemen, tosay that Out of this unpleasant
Ihiat the etroluinent of each parisi priest should w'as made as sooni as the ioris vere spokeni.- occurrence I[have, at any. rate, derived the plea-

tôt he less thian wvas equivalent. to double that Austian r . of the 2bnes. bure of nakug your personal acquaintance, and

>u117 tua, h shouild hîa' said that, in adidition la AP.M.-Letters received fromts Naphes an- Of bCinig able, in returning you i lhearLy thanks

the siui of 8501. just ientionîed, tie commune niotunce tiat Kimg Ferdinand. it is said, will grant for youir îonsiderable atention.publicly to testify
gives fromt 100f. to 150l- Ther'e reiains witat an amunesuv on ile occasion of the approachming iny constant and ardent regard l'or your country,
is terned le casu, vhicl is made up 'of a :mailhi waouchem'ent of the Queen. It is stated that a itf ibnlabitants, and its mnstitution-."

fles froin ias.ses l'or partic ularobjectz. for tar- discovery lad been mnade of ai plot teo blouw up 'RUSSIA.
inge-, and interients. and a fen occasionai of. tthe RLoyal Palace. ie streets at niglht are 'The Russins are constructiti new forifica-
en'g'li. e rural clergy. as well as thos ai n darknets.. as tlie authorîties have ordlered.tions;at Anapc

the tons are called upon te contribute frot gas to be turned otlf, 'earing explosion. Great tiey dtemnpa. t ien peceirass c nc oded
-0f. te 25f. very year in support ofa fund for tie consternation reigns amtongst ail classes, and rus tAe determined te drive he Crcarians ot o
relief of the old nud infirm inembers of the cl soon as ut us dark n one is seen in the treets. resistance. The' Circassians have made repeat-
g. lie casuel is affected by inany accidents. hP î g • P 7 ed attemlpts to reg cpssin of made imprt-
î% bad harvcst diin'iiisles, ao' seietinets evei stl- pirse ho give .itiîhayuni7ent orthe Iirrli reads e d1.0ipL eains pessessionftit * ~imnportant
Ares s ita entiret . and i o precis mly i vn p ciods the indi e n m e t h h positiu , but always ithout success. T he Rus-

cfessiteit en tise ais is îîe cliaret-'dsgt •SWITZELLAND. sians are bisily employed in re-buildssg the for-
of aritythat t le ia d ont len y o e , ,f tilications on an improved plan. A pier is like-
priess are ost numerous and most urgent. 'ue 'se Monùwr e' 'Ihtrsday pubishes tise fa- ise being constructeil to give shelter tothe
til4 door the poor knock at l'or relief la their loving article:- shipping. Tr3e villages of Tar'ak and Kepoli,
destitution is that of the cure and it maust be " gThe Neutchatel prisoners have been liber- situate in the middle of a fertile plain at a verst
said thlat they rarely kioèk in vain. When it ated.; aud tthey are already on the French terri- and a hiat' frem Anapa, ai-e te be fortintd and re-
is reienbered that there are nt less than 30,000 tory. The Hlelvetic governrment, in concert ei-t a toh cveastrong gLarrisan.
of the Frencli clergy in this straitenued and pre- witi the national representation of the country, ce owt standings dfliculty of executing the
cariouis position, their resigntation, their' honorable lias performed an act which does it botner, and works they aue progressing rapidly an every
conduct, and their miorality, vith rare exceptions, whicli is la perfect keeping witih the true interests point. The fundatie n o the ancient fortifica-
ainid the scandals wlvhuich. society in every class ai Switzer'land. iint.ostute _ythe Trsin t e a'i'ie 'eeu-meiî i tse taera ha dtionq, coastruucted by IJeTurks i the- ycar 1784,

-sens revothi otall 'rse "l'The overnmnent of fthe Emperor had ad.--t .y rjpreents, a'e ncrI' aiy l prai . giare excellent, and iere net conipletely destroyed
TutE LATiutAnCHhmHoP aPAus--An ins¡. vised that · measure already. i September last, whien the R sians evacuated the town lu June

dentis toltd in the Uni;rs, on the authority et' anc and had renew'ed its ad'ice la a commumicatin 185, Th barracks arealendy rebuuil, as nwel
cf lte clergymen whoe attended an him aI St. dated 26th Nov'ember. Awsare, n confidence et' as tise hospitats and military sterehouses and twoe

Etiut duMon o tlî dy et' bI detb, hîich the conciliatory intentions af King .Frederickcitruetaebeneprd; An qedt,
spueaks lte chuaracter et' the mac, and at thse samie .iliam, and nowin lmtI the w uee question w-hich did' not previciusly exist, has been con-
tinme, would tell how lue wvas rulied by a mysteri- lay bu the unconditional liber-ation eof lte prison- struucted, and the old springs wnhichs were filled up
ais fatlality. To Ibis priest he said, while pre.. ers, it founid it necessary te mnsist on making the whien thte Rlussians evacuated the town bave been

·înngl tis sarity of the c hur for tc ace.. Federal Government understand tbe full bearmno d Th ks r ben . .usieaor im ehrbh sacrs abou ta lue ale cer su f et'he:request that w-as tade te it. b. re-opened. Tiese.Wr- r mgecuiey
monym wichhe as bou tooffciae, su- q. -executed by the tlroops, of w-hom toe brigades

fered muchs this morning, and was au the point of' If Switzer-land refuused, France could nu ai-ë employed at themt. Thsey formned part of thue
net coming; but I gave ne heed te my feelings, longer deter the Ring of ]Prussia, whbose spirit ai army whbichs defended Sebastopol. Thuese troops
lest Il mnight bave been said that i visitcd tbe maederation she highly appreciated, .furm havmig bave fréquent engagements w!ith the Cirçassians,

chrhsfreucld by ths u-hb but nt sen1I- reconurse ta arms te proacure a just satisfaction a. ielténtlio sin·· te
inythose of' the peau-." Thle most remar-kable oer bis oft'nd dbgniy. -f, on t e contrary, tured convoy af pr sos whicphas causd the-

tribute, bhowever, te t he worhu ofîthe Archbishop Swiutzerlmnd comsptied with lte- cousnsels- o arrsnoinp ucnovnec.
is f'ouund ln a Parisian perbodical of the Jewsa, w-hich France, tise latter fosnd herself engaged.to makte .nsnc naarut ncneine
cannaI fail to bec rend with.great interest, il mnay use of that concession wvith the cabinet of B erlin PERSIA.

sa'l esaid, througbout Churistendom. It is as ta pr-event any cercive measures, and te claim Tedetails of hle capture oft' Bushire have
follows :-" Organ eof Judtaismu in France, w-e a satisfactory soluution of.the Neufchate question. been received fronm Bombay, uunder, date of De-
sharre in tue o'ivid regret and profaound sorrov " Wie, therefore, congr'atulate ourselves upan cembier 9.9. Some-Britishi ships hamd arrived off'
caused by fthe irreparable calamnity whnich huas just thue resolution taken by the Helo'etic Confedera- the Part' of Bushire. Correspondence enstied,
befallen ouir Catholice fellow--citizens and thieir tien. Shue mîay aI onuce fearlessly dismuiss lier and an lte 3rd of December the. .Britishu sent on
chmut.ch. Wie:wvep wsithu.thuem upionlthe denth eof cotitingent. and the rnussin governmen.havmng shore a copy.of thse .declaration of war, 1Next
.aiYirfteous anod hsoly pontili, whos wras iront la pro- already anounced fthat it is ready te comriuence day (the 4thu) tise:British toek possession af the
pagate thîrouighout nll classes of society' senti.. negoeciatioens an the groîund Istset'o the dispute, Ifsland eof 1(rrak, without opposition, as amilitary

'mnenits eof chiarity, toler'ation, and oî'e aio our a lhnal au-ran gemenit nma>'b ho ped fer, coáform- depot. During tise 7th ändh 8th thseBritish troops
neighbour tho presented-totheministers of all able to the interes5tts sell us tIo the dignity of disembarkedi at Hahlila.Bay, 12 mies outh.west
faithls a sublime .model of devotedness, w'isdomi bath parties." of Buîsbire, The men landed Vith thrce days'
elevation of soul, and inexhatstibe solicitude to Itis doubtful (says the correspondént of the rations, and without-baggagè. On the morning
alleviate the sufflerings of the hock confided to Tunes) wsrhether this language vill give great of the 9ti lthe armyin- tiro brigades, advanccd
bis care. 'W'e dèplore wjith religion thé abhor- satisfaction te the. Swis. TIhe inconditional alon the 'coast, theisii's.sailing alittlÏe aheatd on
rent erime coriuittedu in tic place conserated to .release of- the Neufchatel prisoners is.put promi- thelGod te iÏtIs egepain te ce ram is u is-enttly forward. n-ile tise- Centedenmtion in i âati Lk. 'fle siip issaye, .on. c6îiiýabreast
Godtotheregenerationofman,and:thepunfinetl orarwhleust of Fort Bushire, shelled it at a distance of one
cation of allhis evil thouhts ; the unheard-of still trist to the assurances of the King aiof Prus- thousand seven hundred yards, and dislodged the
-sacrilege, -whiéh hts thrist tfhe murderer's weapon sia, given 'in a conidéntiat înaniner',-not of his' garrison, 800 ofi whom took up a new positiân to
and t cry ofuleath lupon the progress qo an renunciation of the Principality, but of his ' con- oppose the British at once.- Brigadier Stopfordl

w-as shot dead -hile waving on luis men to tueE
attack. ThèBritisht thereupon marchted on the
enemy, wvlio fa'oghti desperatély with t.he bayonet,
till driven bock uponthe' fort, îohlence thiey 'lt-
temipted to escape, but were met by the Britislh
riflds seaVard, and by tid 'cavalry landward. Co-
lonel Melve, of the cas-alry', was killed. fThe
enemty vere not Persians, but.Arabs. uThe>' left
3 chiefs and a large nunber ofi uen on the field.
Tne British loss is reported to be 35 men. Bu--4
shire nns then sumioned to surrender and the

'channel lhaving been buoyed during the.niglt, the
city was bonbarded and slelled steadily for 4
hours, whilen it surrendered,. and the Briti.si en-,
tered the toin. 'The British report no loss in
the-fleet. The Governor. the Commander of
the fleet, and an oflicer reported to be the M1i-
nister of War, vere inade prisoners. The gar-
nison bcmg toc numerous to retain, they w'ere re-
moved into the interior and releasecd. Buishire
iwas proclaimed British territory and a free port.
The city became quiet, but reports rere rife of
abominable conduct on the part o the British,
after the capitulation of the toin.

Tlie inportant news reached London on Sa-
turday afterndon. hy telegraph front Vienna, to
the efect that Persia lhad resolved to .subinit to
the terms of the British Government. The in-
formation is received through the Turkishu Miits-
ter at Teheran, iho sent a despatch to Constatn-
tIuople, to the effeet that the Persian Govern- 1
ment, on learning the fall of Bushire, lhad resol-
ved to yield, and the despatch was telegraphed
by Lord Stratford from Conistantinople.to Lon-
dlon, via Vienna. The statenent, thlerefore,
thotigh it announces only a probability or inien-«
tion, is considered to be authentic.

.CHINA.
Details are tol iand confiriung tide telegraphic

accounts of the Chinese loss. An extract fron
the Chinia Mail, of the 16th, says:- The fac-
tories inve been burned dow'n by the Chinese,
and the only particulars we bave ascertained ar'e,
thai about .I o'clock on Saturday nighut the
fames eroke out in every direction. Vigorous
atteumpts woere made by tIe seamen and narnes
to stop its progress. but aIl attemipts wrere fruit-
less. and the fire raged througlhout the niglht, and
up to the tine of the steaier's departure. At
first some hopes v'ere entertained that the flaies
nuighît be extiuigtimshed, but fresh fires broke out.
Daute & Co.'s preinses iere the first to ao, and

the vhole ofI Hatishnt i ng, ifinîierial1'renchi
Minister's, and Saikes iongs -ere burnt. The
only buildisgs unburrt at the tijune of the steainer's
departure were the British consulate and ive or
six warehouses. What steps the Admital means
to take are unkown'. but ihere is littie doubt that
the City of Canton ill be no longer spared, and
the discharge fi' shell and rockets wsas ahready'
said to have conimenced. It is reported the
Chinese apologised to the American authorities
for the outrages cominitted on the A nericauil lg.

1/ENiEN'TE' CORDAI.E.
(rou lhe Tinis")

If anu one would gaitn a just notioi of teit value
whicih te Fr'enclh Court and arny wisli to place oit
the services of the English during the war, it is suf-
icient to read the ollicial report of the bauquet given
the other day by Prince Napoleor to the g Ieal
oflicers o tlite nrmny ow'ho took part i the Crimnau
camupaign. We in England have Lad Crimaean ban-
quiets, and wre may say tlat not only io the first tri-
umph of the alliance, '.ut even during the last few
iiontîts, w-ien difflcmnatie questions liai-c soinewo'Lt
dio'ided tie to ntione, the tribut of respect to aur
allies loas never been wantinrg. The Frentci Generals
and hle French arnuy have always been alluded to in
terts of adiiration, the health of the commanders
Las beau drunk, ant ie mention of their names bas
becuu the signeai for iearty acclamations. Geieral
Della Marmora and his Sardinians, Omar 'asha and
the army which kept at bay the REussians on the Da-
nube, have been great names at our 'easts. Noow
huri lu tLe Frence ctertàiumueut. it is the recelîtiair
of te chief Crimean Geourals bç au Jtnperial Prince.
hiuself a sharer i the campaign. It is a public af-
fair, oifficially recorded in the Moniteur. Therz are
present meus owho filled the highest posts in the French
arîras'froni tic Lcginning te the end oet Sitevar; tise

an s f Lord Raglan as ell nus tGofeneral
simoon and his successor. Admiral Hamelin, the
Duke de Malakhofr, Marshaîl Canrobert, Marshal
'o8qtet, Gencrats. Iegnault <tle S. Jean d'Angel y.

lealcNiel, MaCMaison, sre al prusenrt. Tliesu'
mon sar the laiding at O!d Fort covered by a British
fleeti o; tught actio nafter action in company with
the -Britil ; they shared with them in the dreary la-
bor of the trenclhesfor il monthts; they saw- tons of
thousands uf their men brought to the seat.ofowar in
British transports, and their sick carried down ta the
Bliorus by the samte means. Thè hve heen
tbaked as n body by tho British Parliament, and
wear severally the Order"of the'Bathon.their breasts.

aet atthis great official banquet the EnglisL are
never once.mentioned. We.are.is much ign.ored as
ifr no English soldier liad set foot iii the nrimen, as.
if ii' Enrlish sailor had eier entered the Black Sea.
Marshal §t. Arnaud ig spokon of:as laving;made for
himself attse Alma a wisding-sheet of the tricolor
of regenerated France ;Marshal..Canrobertshas the
praise ,of havimg dulcipliiiadan army for -th-e .con-
qutest cf Sebaostopol; and toe Marshäl Peissieir is
ascribed tht crow-n of final suocess. The Goenals
are counatulated on having renewed the glorious
traditions of the Repiubic and the first Empire.-
t9 Posterity w'rll say that at -Moscow- ourifathsers van-
*quisheod tht Rusuias, bUt ,werapy.ercome by tishe.ele-
Jments ; w-hile.at Sebastspol youu haé overcorne thse
cementsd "ad'rdiq'n[hed tise Russians.' 'n Lhistory.
1854'wi rhapöhid ta 1812. Thse:immense advantage
of the wr-t say it .with:prlde-is thsaI you have
proved thmat France stilt.bas:hierGrand :Army."-
Such ithé speech of his Tmperial.Highneas Prince
Napolcon.

The two Commanders-in-Chief-Marshalhs Polissier
and Canrobert-retuirn thanks, and •proposea fresh
toasts in mnuch .tihesaine style. Tise French, army,
ils conquest of Sebaostopoanad its termination of the
wa, are the themes of' highu .laudation. No other
farce is meritianed. Noallied'Gerierals areo even re-
motely aliuded toa as shiai-ing the glory anud the un-.
timöly end of St Arnaud, or thè'success and .hsappy
retuira to homne of Pelissier tond Canrobert, Niel and
Boesquet. Wa are.always hearig from a certain mi-
litary set] in Englarid of thé esteeràù whichs Lord Rag-
lani erijoyd; lobw lhè wuas bålio'ed, aodmired, tond re-
ferred te by his foreign colleagies, aond anecdotes in-
numerable arc related :cf thtiàffoddtond . hivalrouîs
conifidence. Yet heu-e.the dead Engliss General is

unnarned. Not eniof the 52 guests preseut,.not one
of the band ' f Ge3nerals w-ha for so many 'months
met hira in the field or at tLe ouncil-table, had a
word for thie memory whichit bas beenisserted -they
so muait.cherish. Of course, his.,successors are
equally Unnoticed.

In nlacl , the oiiiot 'ordre evidently wasetoippress
England,. ani the military failtires, thi.Insti a.nd
greatest of whiéli was ifth6Redan hâve given a
color-false as it:is"to tihe cavalier silence of-the
Palais Royal. General Simpson, 'at the crowning

upon the intellects of. those who deal. with it, tlat
Lord Paiimu're the rVar-Minister, has forgotten tie
réligiöas zeal ofIord.Panmure, the theologian, in bis
acquird' horrr i anything . which years.the aSOt
of rci'orn'i tiocn or of . harnge..Bis couecrn for.tLC in-
tegrity cf the originalSit lia isppeared in
his auxiety for the inviolability.of KingJames' Bible-
Sa mhi'excited is bis lordship by:theprospect.of a,
amelioratcd t-nglish txt,. that ho. charges lipon tho3e
who advucato it a secret bias towards:tia 'h or

struggle of the war' was unequal to¯ite occa on,sent:an insufficient force of rawyouths to assault aformidable position;,was repuised, .omitted to. renewthe attack,-,and failed even to occupy the place when[t avis deserted. The resultn-as that thefail of sebnStoýOl iwaS întdli éresuilt Of tL :.re'ca exploit.
The apology wns, that the attack.on the Red nMpr
initted the capture of the Malakhoff, and that a cu-vanlrus ally would not suffer our reputation to sufre.
Where, now,.is the chivalry? Wlmcre is the acknoe
ledgnînIL1t ot' Euiglsh services? 'lie !et r in th
eves of tlie wortd takes all the benefit of aiPetr
ances. We may prove our merite, if we can., t,listless audience, which'lias already lrmned its COU-clusions. and is tired 'i the wh.le subject. .f wha
avail are inere conventional rewvards ? Generai 5 im,.
sar lias lus four grand crosses, and Generil (jodr,X
ton is placed over the Leads of* other Generals acovered with decorations. But these cannot ait,the cipinions of the world, nor restore the preat
wlîiehl lias been lust. lWbat %'as the position ,1
General liai -on lor .i: ea de b
banquet.-

APOSTACY ANDi> ïEPENTAxCc.
'ihe folowing comnîuoication af.[lenrz ii 1 :Ij.

m,,rt-h (rist of Dubuique. lova. a

'I'f) lo' yibhHr, and tIothMe cî.holi., ro;
particular.

,oe time ago, a uotice was iusrted in a
of the press, to the egieet that I had abiured tbetenets of the Roman Catholic Charch. Howey
deePîly1 now. deplore the md act that indic.ted au
entire reinsciatio of former con vitioy5, and O
from wbich 1 would ILave shrunk hlînl uiY judg-Mez1
been unclouded, signifies little now, since. r ca
undo what has been doue. Still au error may be re-
paired; and as publicity was given to a mi-step, j
con do no less tiaan nnonce, tlirougii tue press, '
rcturn to, a Gnrcb, underwhose fosterinearc b
beea nurtuied from infancy. And I cheerfully ardyoluntarily do this, actuîated by a sense of duty and
justice, as well as promupted by a desire to obey au.
absolute requireenit of niy religion.

Wlen 1came to Dubuque rwas not .oly P rofO..
ed but a praclical Caitholic. For sone tinie pa e.
luded by the pride of humuan reason. which beciom
ridiciulotis when it attempts to fathom God's mvste-
ies. deludcd, I repeat. i vainly imagined that I nigt
depend on the uuaided fiaculties of myI ownriint;
an investiga.tion of reglious truth. I took the
grandest.and nost sublime book ever writtena
whvlosr depUis 1.11 %ises tpli iosophcr-s luive nei'c7r bet[,
able ta fathon b a obk (liust eber Une eof wLiCj.
piregnant witl mysterious mueaning; I took this :oly
and sacred book, thit I migit'read. interpret. ani
make it my sole uWl, to leaven. Being :m Eugs
verson, I .coutil -e easily read it;andi1Idid id
it rend it tiitliftly nif atiteitivel3-, aî,d pondcî1cd
over it decily ; but f must enphaticall aver, thatcouldl nlot iundierstand or interpret it at ali
mv own maîdivitual interpretation ilever a-Ve
ny satisfaction,inever utforded me ay eomfo;.-

ni v peiplt- it wotî l ixiveIeer ti grcaî r.

Catholies!1 solicit your forgiven1sa fi t.e
I av gien .von. I have it. t aim sure i i. a

AS ta niv iriends acquieee whiî w.
fer vil ti in upini. I va su-re thet, thtm
feelings in their regnrîil have not been in the sligLt.
degreec banged liy prcsent iaino!. !ia.-
cirifiuly eilighteiii'd ne t o I ' a abigot. In he geren:;
concerns otf tiis lire, , havte a pro:)er regard for tht'
op1IL1,i1.î ()fth îe WOrlil. !,'t in questions concvrniig
the imiortal soutl. in questions i relatitng to an exis-
ence everlasting and ever enduring, in oue word, i-
questions respecting religion, I give no heed to its.

j seekno compromise, solicit no favor. Ai
1 .,deinand is Christian Cliarity, the VerY essence C-F
nll religion ; and I ask this, not for my own sak, but
for the sake of thse from whom I ask il. If iTis r,ot.
extended, be it so. the ftault is not mine : I. hveer'.,
sialli never refuse or withhold it. Frorn the rig!
thinking [ have nothing to fear. As to

- i the long necked geese of lite sia. tbît
are ever hissing dispraise,

ec:ause their natures are little."
r pity, not to say scorn them.

To conclude, even the code of wirhiiI ho:wr d'-
mands public redress for publie insul. 1Gentle:nn
well ndjrstand that it 3st a manly'part tc. repaîr a
injîîry uijrrstly iîifiete. W iîs. cravez iwuuîld b'ý,
did 1, for one instant,1besitate to oeropen n and pubit.
atonement to a religion which i Lave notorious!l
outraged ! Ilow'ever, I do not wish it to lie suped
thet I am sek-ingý excuses fur the r ourse 1 tv
ihOuigt Draper ta pursue. Regardles ro f itcon.î-
quences to myself, prepared for any eacrifice, I fret
that I have done my duty ta the venerable and tiirc
honored old (liurch, the Chur'h founéed on the ro'
of ages, around which the wi!d «wiuds tof error m:'i
howl and roar, and against which the angry billow'
of persecuition :iay foaim and dash, butall, all in vain
and impotent fuîry. Anu inow I amu consciousof hav-
in e donc my duty to y Gcd ynd ta ny religion-
and.boring ian o4ce mor. Andt whea the sod ihli
cover this dreamless breast, let ruy epitaph be ti!
Cross? I want none prouder ; the stately tomb oi
Adrian, and the gorgeous monument of Mausolos,
f'ade iuto insignificance before tne gloriou ymboki
t. hat marks the place of the Catholics Iast repose.

Somt yease ga, a Young Iribb noblemarn, az ci
the gyest bloods about London town,bmised a s
in the House of Commons during an interminable de-
hate on Orangeism and:O'Conuellism,.by Lis empua-
tic declaration that Le would fight up to his knees ic
blood, rather than suffer his religion to be taken troM
him.-Were ,otthe subject on which we have te
speak a very graie due, we 'night jierhaps smile, as
did thiat young nobleman's :hearers, on -finding-a
Sant aIso among the prophets--our War Minister,
Lord Panmore, takiug the strongest possible grounds
against the revision of the -HolySdriptures which:bs
been mooted,.oflate, in 'arious quarters. His solee
prïuinciamento wras uttered, thie other day, at 2.
meeting of the Edinburghî Bible' Society ; anid the
noble Lord's warning voice ,was Jfted up, in wrords
riot a little remarkable. is apprehensions of te
conseäqúencés likèlf ta fallow ~any at.tempt ta altar a:-
amend the present !ersion seem :to have gathered
accelerated force, ashe warmed into hisi theme. The
annihilation of the foreign :commierceandl of the do-
mcstic.manufactures of England, the. destruction of
aur naval superiority, .the abolition of the Courts 0f
Justiceë, ani thxe extinctian of thée War Office are but
a fewi of the cala.mitie's which tlie learned La-d Seems
ta anticipaîte, as thte inevitable results of any attemp t
to 'submit the wârk öf King James' traislaotors to the~
revision of Queen .Victoria's Bishlis and Professors
of' Iebrew. For this is precisely.:the abject:of th.'
assòcii'tiôia which'are nowr iovinig for a reconsiider-
ation of thc received-version of thse Holy Scriptures
So profound a theologian as Lord Panmoure is o
course familiar with thë iimnumerable suggestions,
whîich have from time to time been'made by the most
ort hodox commentatorsupon:thefBible, for the ernen-'
elation of various passages which, ns it 3e alleged Liy
theso. dervôt-anud serious students, dos actually rine
represent . in thecir .present English. .dress the true
mueaning of thie in'spired words whbich they profess to
render. Buit so wronderful is thé.inflûoncb of red talit,


